DAY 30
“Peace I leave with you. My peace I give to you;
not as the world gives…...”
John 14:27
With all the encouragement we have given you over the last 30 days, we
conclude with this final word make sure that you are filled with the
peace of God. The “new season” may trouble you endlessly or it may be
blissful, but without the peace of heaven over you, trouble and fear will
lurk around every corner. The enemy is not a peacemaker or peace giver.
Any peace he offers us is an illusion. His peace is a short-lived like an
uneasy quiet before the storm (See 1 Thessalonians 5:3). JESUS IS THE
KING OF PEACE. Isaiah 9:6 prophesies that He would be called “prince of
peace”. Peace is His speciality and it cannot be squashed. Once it is
placed in our hearts by the Holy Spirit and it is there for good. Peace will
leave us if we stop walking in loving obedience with God the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit. Peace is also for those who trust in Jesus, keeping their
spiritual focus on Him (Isaiah 26:3). We are also told that peace is for
those who let the Spirit of God control their thoughts and actions”(See
Romans 8:6). Finally, when we let go and place our lives and the
concerns of life in his hands we will have peace that cannot be explained
(See Philippians 4:6-7). It is not possible to find this peace outside of
Jesus. Ask the Holy Spirit to anoint you with His peace. Ask the Holy Spirit
to expose anything that will rob you of God’s peace – and deal with it.

PEACE & BLESSING OVER ISRAEL
We pray for Israel (and Palestine, Jews and Gentiles) that
1. God would bless them with His favour and goodness. It is the
goodness of God that leads men to repentance.
2. The people of the land would repent and turn to Jesus Christ as
their Lord and only saviour. Ask God for a special release of His
grace over the land so that people would open their hearts to God.
3. God would bless the land of Israel and all its inhabitants with double
peace. Interestingly the word “Jerusalem” means “Double peace”.
We pray for the peace of Jerusalem.
4. God would subdue men of evil and violence.
5. God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit would be lifted in the highest
places of honour in all spheres of society.
6. Would prosper and protect the nation.

RELEASING BREAKTHROUGH
PRAYER GATHERING
Saturday 3 October we will be gathering together as a group of people to
pray. Please pray for the day as follows:
1. That those attending will have open hearts to the work that God is
going to stir within us.
2. God’s favour and grace upon everyone so that we will be set free,
restored and released for God’s purposes.
3. Unity with the Holy Spirit and with each other.
4. Advancement as God breaks down strongholds and opens doors.
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